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* spared on wto
Ji*pes IT _ * J_ __ —. _ .£ it is a significant fact that the week's

EZ,VI«le*iltïî ill absence from the hotel was evident!)
v ”* u«t premeditated by Capt. Howard. The

: \y.T *" .'If . / effect* which ’ he left behind him con-

Foul CrimeÏtüS^
thorities, the three pieces of îmggag$

!?foiind m Oapt. Howard’s room a-fter hie 
death were all that he had-, so that it 
is not prdbaJbîe that he carried a travel- 
«K when he Jefit the hostelry 
July 11 never to return.

.^pt* Howard erented a fever- 
i. effort to place his valuable coucee- 
eion on the market during Iris stay m 
Ssian Francisco is evinced iby the numer
ous addresses of mining men which ar>- 
CMwr in his diary.

The remains of Capt. Howard will not 
be brought to Victoria. H. W. Tur
ner will return to this city by the next 
çteamer. The effects of the dead mau 

T1 _ ... .,,... „, „ ”re held by Manager Newman of the
The Dead Man Will Bè Laid to lt'mS9 house. Who refuses to give them 

j.. - »••• > ..«Jfüe I rop. The 'baggage was ransacked by
several people, who were given 

j to.4t Iby the hotel people.
I New York, July 29.—Across the conti
nent -the police of California Mve m* ..■ , -, -, ™ lr-,—-1T

teag „ _ . . , stretched a probe to Hearn all the cif- „
> - _ Skit 1" rancisco. July 28- Friends of cikmvtancrvi leading up to the nmrder of -Itomc, July " 29.—With the arrival here

vâpt. Thomas Howard cling tô the Ivapt. Thomas Howard of Victoria. B.C., °f Cardinal Prisco, arebbtehop of Na
th eory 'that he was murdered. His ''"a® found dead' behind a baru at "('''te ^he number of cardinals who will 
nfinhew MAY Turner of Victoria nconts ™'ke‘f7. Oah, a week ago clast Satucr- participate in the conclave is complete. 

s<v tu.ner of Victoria, scouts day with two bullet holes in his head! Prince Chigi, marshal of the conclave,
I • the idea of. suicide, and gives good reas- and a.fractured skull. I visited Cardinal Gibbons today ami had
h“" why such should not be the case. |, According to George ®. play, his law- ’I ton? 4“Û cordial conversation with the

Additional facts have come to light that Ter, 'Capt Howard first came to New temerlcan predate.
further substantiate the idea of mur-.-• ISvw! 90njjecti°n' w*'t* the Klondike,
Ï--------------.-"-r-. A, - TT__ , ... , in 1901, on or about December 1der, namely, that Capt. Howard stated : V . .. , ,
., ’ ., . • . ' . ™ vas looking for capital to devefl-
that he was afraid of being killed. He op bis claim,” said Hr. Clay, "and 
said he knew parties were plotting to while I rendered him such assistance as 
gets bis claims away. Among the unen ^ was able to, it was through others 
he feared was the keeper of a Dawson ^^h™ J-^oh^Joto

gambling house whom, fte^met m this ’ highly'^ reputable men-who finally he
ld ty, ‘■Ca'pt.” Norwood' by name. He came interested' in the daim, 
invited Howard to a resort On Ivearnv ' 'Capt. Howard had1 no money, and 

street to talk over plans- for raising
money to develop the property. How- ker who negotiated the affair, and I 
ard did not meet him, as he was fright- thir.Ec iMr. Cohalan headed the syndicate, 
ened that a trap might be 3aid for him, *J*°“’* how ™nlf **»?* ""ere in-
aa he so told his friend, Mr. Treanor. . ^ 111 the contract. After tile ne- 
"Ctipt.” .'Norwood has returned to Alas- ^ÎL0”®, ® T p0;nt tr'e
ka, and Capt. Howard's lea.-e of tiis S^îrr W8* U?.e? "i
mining property is missing. Afji, 'Cohaian, as a lawyer, dictated

T 'T> «,'• •» , the tea-ms. I drew up the contract, and
. ,reajLyr’ th-18 f’ty, wlio was it -was aftenVards revisetl and then

associated with the .dead man, said: signed
1? 'vas.introducedl to Capt Howard in "j w»s of tlie opinion at the time 
the Occidental hotel about three months that the other fellows were getting : il 
,aM? pyleaner, a mutual .friend, the best of it in the contract. But
Yr6!, ‘’f .,we hecame quite friendly, Howard, ne I said, was hard -pressed

he ™e aJ1. »bo?t his busmees “in addition to the $13.000 which the 
affaire He brought hie maps . and captain received, he -was also furnish- 
plans to me and asked me to do my ed with his expenses to the Klondike

J^«r*SL TU of ai°“.e7 '? aa(1 «eôrge L. Taylor was selected as
na-iiiD. property he orvued about 3o the expert to accompany him and re- 
miles from Dawson. Later he left the port on the claims 
Occidental! and went to my country. EXTH-THT iir utpg tj-ppiawt 

-home near Fruitvale, where he tremam- ,ir,^'XL IMAIvES RErOBT. 
ed for some time as my guest. " | they started for Alaska in Hay or

‘T remember haviu- heard the-can Jl™e,of 1802. Als soon as Mr. Taylor

ss. SÙSS&.&&21“ trjsn& i&fsssæmæ sS i ffi*3?*”^ p issuW'Xttsi 'tsi« SS'SsS-iS®

Oil the street. He said the uratfs name r h„rli„ft t w ’ , V,
was 'Norwood, and that he had told him whfck he quoted Mr Taytor 
to meet him m some ga-nibbug pi-ace on reported the claim i-ieh ^

XKearney street that night. Capt. How-; ^ the streS ^ Mr Taylor’s re- 
«rd asked my advice about the meet- .poiHo toem however, the s

woSd Capt. Poward that pr^tiou
woiiid. most bktly be made at that mfet was threatened for receiving money un- 
ing to raise the money needetl for the ApU foke wretcnceu >> x
enterprise. 'He seemed to think it all % j no -tens to nrntect

TLat Cto. Howard's.6interests'?'' wVŒ 
was shortly after I met him. | "There is nothing I could do,” replied

"Capt. Howard left me on the mori- Mr. Clay. ‘The contract is final It 
ing of July 11, when he told me goo>!by gives the syndicate all tile leeway ne- 
aud «aid he would Etait for Victoria that ceesaty to sell the claim over his head, 
evening. He went away with $210 an 1 if it desires."
intended to send! $60 of it away. The “Had you any correspondence reeent- 
remalnder was to purchase Ms tie,(6-, ]y with Capt. Howard about the mat- 
and for his other expenses. That was ter?”
the last I saw of him until hie death. | A RECENT IÆTTEJR.

“In my o^nion, there can be no doubt j “Oh, yes. I had a -letter from him a 
that the captain was murdered. It iwedk ago from Ban Francisco, but it 
could not bave been a case of suicide, made no particular mention of this mnt- 
But what he did during the days that ter. He was well enough then aud the 
passed between- the time he left me and mews of his death has grieved 
his alleged: appearance in West IBerke- deeply.”
ley is a mystery to me. He knew no| "You are still Capt. Howard’s attor- 
oue out there, and no one on that side ney?” Mr, Clay 
of the bay, except Henry J. Butters, asi “Yes," he replied1, 
far as I know. My opinion- is that he' “You can say whether you cor.tem- 
was led over there by some one and plate any action looking to the protee- 
thern MMed. The evidence of title to the tion of the interests of Capt. Howard's 
Canadian.lam'd lie took -from the safe in -heirs, in view of the circumstances—the 
my office about two weeks before he peculiar contract into which he entered 
feft me. It was a lease for and his death at, a time when he was 
twenty years front the governmenit with about to free himself .from its irksome 
the privilege of renewal There were conditions?”
several other papers with it, tout I do j» “As I said, there is nothing I can do,” 
mot know just what they were.* : Mr. Clay replied. “For all I know, the

The gambling man from Dawson, as claim may already have been sold by 
'known toy Treanor, was called ‘HJapt.” the syndicate. They had the .undoubted 
INorwood. 'H. H. Norwood, who main- power under the contract. And right 
tains a residence in this city, is thought here I wish you would' say for me that 
ito be the man. HKs wife was seen yes- j don’t believe there -is one mau among 
terday at the home. 1922 Broderick nffl those with whom Ca.pt. Howard dead 
street, and made the following state- : who is not honorable and fair dealing

I in every respect. It was a one-sided 
“My husband left here several months contract that he made, but he made it 

nigo. He has large tousHhessi interests ill because he could do no better."
Dawson. 4>rincipaiily mining. He spends ; “AXTiat do you think of Oapt. How- 
all his winters here. Almost every one arde murder?"
who has been in Dawson knows htm, ' “I don’t think there is any connection 
for hè is very prominent there. ' , between it and his troubles over the

here he often brought his ' 'Klondike property.” 
friends to the house and introduced; Darnel F. Cohalan who » mentioned 
them to me. I always thought fhat I:®» having represent^ the investors in 
knew all hie friends in this city, i fie deal with Capt. Howard, is a young 
■never heard' of this Canvt Howard, and i ^wyer with offices at 2<1 Broadway.

PteeertiMe, Gal, -July 28.—Off the 13 Montreal, July 28,-The Star's Lou- eenceming him I can say uotliing. I 'Mr Col.alan was ont of town yesterday 
convicts wtho escaped from the prison don cable says: TBie tbmautial Times i a™ «ertain that my husband' never had an* Cornu notbe seen .
penitentiary at Fourni yeste^, 12 today heavily ecor» Andkew OrTgîe ^ ^n"or^ " ocS’aslhe "hro^ M
are at large. Joe Murphy, who was in regard to his letter to the Times, k^'tbnt krasmt what you would the transaction, was also absent from 
serving a 14-year sentence for robbery, .The Financial Times says: “We can call an intimate acquaintance.- If How-, the city yesterday Both are well known 
was shot dead tonight at Pilot Hill, understand that Carnegie, as an Am.ri ard was a Dawson man it is more than-j and highly esteemed men.
Gordon the reported leader of the gang, can, has no liking for the prospect m ^htve'nev^ ^rdtim m“^i to (Hpt llowU mfde com
who had been sentenced to 45 years for Chamberlain s policy, tout iwe cannot bis^ mining Mr NorwLd lias two part- : «'Cting reports on the value of the claim, 
robbery, deserted his followers soon aS- understand him, as au American en- acre-Fuller and Larsen. Mr. Fuller is « still absent m Alaska, 
ter they left the prison. It is not known joying English hospitality conrolaiuine ” Canadian. Both of these men have 
where he went. Tie outlaws who re- am. beetoZg in ^ he"° winte™'1lr t^the
mam together are making for the Sier- hah press.” 6 winter before
ra Nevada mountains. They ore close- , ,The Financial Times makes fun of hnshand is called ‘captain’ be-
ly nm-sued by the riieriffis of three coun- ‘^ 1^ftSeei>atts<h|tHalifax1 arffi18®! for several-years lie commanded
ties, backed toy posses,"and assisted by John, and dmrorterizes his suggestion ! ? w^ug.TF'?el S tel
a company of militia. About 20 guards that the United States should share in,llfle been in, the mining busmess or te
from the Folsom prison are also en- tile Preference as “the most impudent 5TS p’ ... , tw '
___ A . ., . paraiga^aiph m an îmipudent tetter.” The police think that Norwood is
gaged m the chase. The work of the Lord Stnathoona’s anikle is so • much known to them. At least Sergt Dono-
pnisumg posses has (been rendered less better that he attended! the Hudson’s van stated that a man by tuât name was

Bay Company board" this afternoon at oue timii heie and -was known as a
and has also resumed full activities at “sure thing” man in a place at the cor-
the High Commissloner’s office. ner of -Bush and Kearny streets. Noth

ing more definite, however, can toe re
called!

The San Francisco Call says that an 
examination of the dead man’s diary 
shows an entry dated July 12, the day 

from the Russ

Sew ÏÏÊtMam,.
, j ■ % which, the challenge .<*, Interested

x — tiou of the Mactie internat
~ - : whüdi is to (be handed over by, the pres-

_ ent trustee, Mr. W; W. Bêatim, eport-^ona?Ksman Suker Says That. ' ch,b’

â Amble Capital Is Avallabie honiing pigeon race’toek place from1er tollmen!, Here.

the flying at a mile a minute dip. The}- 
birds were liberated at 12 o’clock, and 
the owners, when they arrived in their 
coops, were obliged to cattih the birds, 

them up and race to the Tourist 
Association with them On their bicycles.
IMr. Caseleman arrived at the Tourist 
Association at 12:25, Mr. Janes 12:23,
Mr. James Stuart 12:251-5, ID. Geo.
TJfood arrived at -12:23 and won the 
prize, the race toeing a handicap one, 
according to the distance from the coops 
to the Tourist Association.

Everett will play Vancouver ball teàm 
here mi Ffida.v and Saturday. Law 
will pitch on Friday and Gregory on 
Saturday.

The following matches will take pligjf
, Vancouver, July 28.-Congresstonn ÎS swraimiug «fee*:> U Held at^ 

ifiAer, of New York, says that British BuS'i^h Bay. Boys natter 12, aud tarif 
HroTumRia may look m the future to get T?eï z>^ limier 16, aud girl« tui-
$10 .from New York for every oue the %'• 'Oihs.taeie race for girls. Tub 
province gets from Great Britain. Con- ,2*^. , JllT11?l0’r champiouahl-p ot
greasumn iSulzer was the distiu-guiehed Britibih ‘Ooliimbia; Iboys umderj 16. 100
passenger that the trim United States , medal. Championship o?
revenue cutter lias been waiting for in jOohimibia, open one-quarter
the Inlet for some days. Hé ia going mir ’ me^al- .„

In the now famous IGoote iperjury ca«e,
Judge Bole acting cotiroty joidge for Van
couver, has questioned the legality of 
J notice W ailkem’is order iü setting the 

down for triia/1 before a County 
IGourt judge, without a jury, taking into 
consideration the whole facts- of the 
case. It is likely that Ooote will be 
tried by jury after all, at the next as-

ssrir^ à^zjr^Â it3vby the government of the United Statee, l^^ear^o^reroto ^Shf 1 al 

mid ot great popularity an his own state 30o ,tous 0l gtmera.l supplies and 175 tons 
of New York. What, is more to the f machine4. ,Hel. passenger list 
iwir.-t, he is an enthusiastic admirer of „ i„r„p n.,„ 1 *
British Columbia. He stated that in, ri„ 'i, . . .^eWt YOrLtlreT%1TA" th,e *Tf- lac,k pi^^ new rifll raTge. LtACol^lfite 
of knowledge of Canada, he believed, Lstntes that ,it will make the new rid! 
as there was in London, and themore ,ra ^ Eiflemea, a“.|
Netv- York capitalists knewot British fOT a ‘Dew 6ite.

the ^e tW- toeremc mto-i The” annual croquet tournament will 
teen “nvtotig^ii^ the po^Tbilitire of the Week COmmendu»

1 There is‘:great interest being manifest- 
British Columbia, and had been so un ^ jn t]le prize fight on Thurs-

Western Canada to Alaska” Congress- |X-e!n 
man Sulzer is a prominent memlier of' , Snider Welsh
congress from the city of New York, and r>n,e r„i„was mentioned at one time as the ean-|T , , , p,
di'date for the Democratic nomination ‘I J,]1 mtv„„ „ , T , „
lor the pTe^ddeucy r'1^c i111^ McHar,,. The ^.ite ib 6Rid to j New York, Ju-y 28.—The challenge committee of the New Voti-kl 'Y«n-«4

rp, J- ;• «• • ■ 1x5 admirably adopted to its purpose. CEub today selected the Reliance as tit d'Vtsider of the Ameri^To„-> a3 i a "
The rush for timber licenses is evi- One hundred and ten cases of elan- will be no further trial races. Commodore JW», a^l ^ ad'tJ?r'?

dc-ntlj over In June there were the dors have occurred amongst horses in ! mack and Robinson of the cup committee and Oliver Tsem! VnJ?°r"
largest number reecn-ded.than any of the the Boundary country. Dr. Hopkins, ; of the Reliance, E. D. Morgan of the Cokimbia ,7 S
pievioub mouths, vhale ip the week just the Domimiom veterinary inspector for,Constitution, were at the meeting Mewrc Morjran nnrf °f the
passed the applications for licenses have British Coliumhia, left today to make in- fectly satisfied with the choice of the ™?e-‘e iPl
**%. l'^Wy «naUer than any previous Testigatioü. the iieliauce is the f«s!rot Tthe trio! *K>th are °f 0,6 °^UTU thst,
-week, hems tniee in number. There The mails between Vancouver and! The news that Rehance has 'been se’ected 'to defend 
were a.so three hcenaes to locate coal, hste veston are now being carried on; the i Thomas Lipton. He said: “I am verv riad to hear 

The tluee Jeffrey brofliei-s were i ‘Sockeye Limited.” the new G. P. R. ! a member of the New York club committed I wS a b,P,en
brougiit yesterday from .Najnaimo _oy jlmmoli line running between here and ! liance. 1 believe that she is the best boat In Shamroo-v6ttCl\?°r fc Ki‘ 
Provincial Police Otncer Mclndoo. The Steves ton I “T T imraVo wt ii.r ac* lni bnamroek III.,” he- coi tinned,Jeffreys, who are half-breeds, have re- j Messrs." Ironside, Bannie & Campbell ' the^Americà-^up^ If I Vin^î wÜ^to'c^üte SSw"?!**® tS^eJtor
ceived sentences of four years each for have secured the contract for tP.ie trestle Aimerieft <?.iü ‘p^Bce I believe that in. pJhnwv tnat
stealing «heep from the CiMnti Island;^ bridge work of the V. W. & Y. American ibdatam as citent ^ L lStlw-î ***** W>e of
.Nheep Compjtny, I^asquib. The Jeffrey railway in its entrance to the city;from Mrs. 0 Oliver I^seln k tV ma«cor of th» >igtit*L^16-m .
boys have beeai ca^rjiiig on this piobv- ltihe head o* Fatee creek United Stotts L h r*******& the pece>X2bf the
able -industry . ^>r «orne tÜ'ielK a umted btates are Pmnm» theiT £ait^ in the forthcoming contest.
w-'hLfWCe- A-uS^Vw ^ •***-'■ , - »■
der the circumstances. The youngest 
of tlie brothers, Abraham Jeffrey, was 
arrested in Vancouver by the provincial 
police here, While arranging for the sale 
of a boom of logs which he brought 
down from Nanaimo,

There are now 6,000 names on the 
provincial voters’ list The list will close 
on August 14, and it is .probable that 
several hundred more votes will be re
corded. All votes held in abeyance on 
«account of being registered outside of 
the city have been put on the list.

Mr. •Drysd'aJe, president of the Alaska
telf”Tia^ JeS" From Out Own CorresnoMeat. 

terday tliat -more salmon had been shew- ,__ . , T , „ - , _
ing on the Salmon 'baroks that morning. ”nlU,C' ^u"
This is satisfactory news, as it comes 1 ' ,1;mai11' tle 5" tF" m"
fr>un so reliable a sourre. Better re- l2,elv2^ ^ BanffSipiaags, N. W.
suite are Sable to follow on the Fraser. I®- f81 Bus wifehoe^beeneeronioly in- 
The fishing on .the Fraser was somewhat !1l,!re<* andmay die. Mrs. Buchanan, it 
better last night, although the salmoa!8^^’ "utH wlth a '“L? ofr
are still not plentiful, the boats not -^t-seers had fallen' over the edge of 
averaging more than 25 each. The ° chasm to the rocks below, 
average on the Gulf of Georgia was ^eaTes tcM^ay ^or

Mrs. Buclianaoi was one of M’indsoris 
popular society ladies.

CLIMATE VARIATIONS.

Plattsburg, July 28.—The thermom
eter registered as low as 28 at several 
places throughout the Adirondacks last 
inght. Ice formed in many places.

Spring 1iq!or°to HdiS. ^ M0KE OUTRAGES FEARED.

j» SeedanheTr!rfoedyivJ!!f ^
ifishei-mau named Cline accused a Jap- eighteen Rnl-arinnfflreri°hnJ„S/1 k1 ÿat

nvan<1 Claim€ ? "agfweiaffinrarrttpur poSaeTof,er^ew:
from r^dÜreTat t?. ™g the dynamite outragesP

ed down upon the Japanese, and lie cut GOTD mR n « k- i n «
it to liberate hie own gear. The Jaji- ____ • -a-L'A-
anese was allowed to go, hut was to- Xew York Into os „„„sensed tiiecoet of the eourt and the dam- drawn from tlfe Unffed States sub-tjas- 

age lm had doiie to the net. mry *500.000 in gold coin for shipment
J. T. Gerrard, of New York, son-in- to Canada today

law of Msmcus Daly, and chief execu- __________ 0________ _
tor of the Daly mate hae decided to PERUVIAN CONGRESS. OPENS.
live in British Columbia aud passed ____
tha-ougb here on- Monday on his way to Lima, Peru, July 28,-President Ro- 
resade peramuiently at Hedle.v, B.G., to *mis opened the new Peruvian coucress 
jaire «v«r^the. eut>ennteudence of the amid a great demonstration from the 
Niclde Plate mines. Mr Gerrard made | populace. In connection with the open- 
tile statement that by the Nickle Plate in- of congress, the anniversary of the 
animes the Marcus Daly estate wouhl re- Independence of the republic which was 
coup itself for losses sustained from declared July 28, 1882, was celebrated 
other ventures in British Columbia.

The Vancouver Power Company have 
ib"en given ^permission to erect poles in 
the city of Vancouver for the purpose of 
stringing wires and conveying electri
city from Lake Beautiful to Vancouver.

actual construction work com
mences today.

Might hundred -railway employees and 
their friends visited- Judge Bole’s ranch 
yesterday and had en all-day onting.
The picnic « said to have been a thor
oughly satisfactory and enjoyable affair.

Mr. Theoiiore A. Wianeko, manager of 
the Eden Bank Creamery, Sardis, was 
mantieid to Miee A. F. Murdock, of 
Flora, Ont., yesterday. The Rev. llr.
MacBeth officiated.

The Conclave 
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Capt Howard Was Afraid That 
a Trap Was Being Laid By 
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Note Found Which M^y Ex- 
- plain the Visit to Sau- 

salito.

Largest Number of Timber Li
censes For Any Month 

Issued In June.

/ Keepers of the Sliding Doors 
Ordered to Report For 

Duty Tomorrow.
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Reaches 6,000 Mark—The 
Fishing Outlook.

Curious ■ Coincidence As to the 
Number of Rampolla’s 

Apartment.

m ; . Rest Néar Scene of 
Tragedy. *
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From Our Own Correspondent.
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All the diplomats accredited to the 
' atichn have left their cards at Cardin
al Gibbons’ -house, and1 toe has been vis
ited toy the high dignitaries and chiefs of 
the religions orders

Cardinal Logne, archbishop of Arm
agh, had an interview today with Oer- 
dinal Gibbons. When asked today what 
he thought of the abjections frequently 
mentioned against lOardhial Gotti ’-le- 
lrig elected pope, on the ground that hdo 
toeing a member of a religions order 
would prevent him from dealing in a 
toroad spirit with Catholic churches in 
America and Great Britain', Cardinal 
Bogue said to a representative off the 
Associated Press: “It is aibsnrd. Car
dinal Gotti was formerly an inter-nun
cio and has mixed with the representa
tives of the various powers. He knows 
the prevailing conditions as well as any
body. Just (because he is a Carmelite, 
it _ does not follow tliat he is narrow
minded. Moreover it ils anrensonaibile to 
attribute too much weight to tlie per
sonality of the new pope. Internation
al matters and international policy are 
now almost invariably settled toy com
missions of cardinals, who eeigam’y, 
der tlie late Po|>e Leo, have directe»! 
their departments just as much as the 
headls of departments of a civil govern
ment direct their departments.

“Whoever may be pope, it fs not like
ly that he will attempt to make any 
-changes in the policy without being 
careful to take the advice of those com
missions which halve heretofore directed 
the policy of the Vatican,”

At the meeting of the congregation, 
the forms to be used in voting at the 
conclave were distributed1 among he 
cardinals in order that each might be 
able to know his ballot. Superstitious 
people here find an omen in the fact 
tliht Cardinal 'Rampolla drew apart
ment No. 58, which in the lottery book 
stands for Pope. Should nil the 62 
cardinals now in Rome enter the con
clave. it will be the most numerously 
attended in history. The conclave 
which elected ILeo was attended by til 
cairdinaie. In tile 'pact, popes 
(been elected by «e-lew as nine.

Tlie ecclesiastics wito-are to watch the 
sliding doors, which .will be the -only 
means of communication ibetweem the 
conclave, and the outside world, have 
been requested to toe present at the Vat
ican at 5 o’clock Friday afternoon to 
assume their duties. The sliding doors 
will only be opened between nine asid 
half-past eleven in the rniorning, and 
between 5 and 7 in the evening. At all. 
other times they will" 'be locked.

mmm»«

to Alaska in oonaeOftou with the Can
adian American boundary question and 
the United States fisheries, as a com
missioner for the United States govern
ment.

iil
'■ M x:

fix - €fcase s'l; - .
-

■The Congressman was reticent re
garding the details of his trip, but it is 
one of the utmost importance no doubt, 
as he lias figured conspicuously in the W'M
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AGREEMENT SIGNED•

® eee»

EDGE OF A CHASM o
.•V» Oe«

liëlBPi
........NO NOTICE OF THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT, HOW-

APPEAR THE ORDER PAPER, AND MINISTERS RE- 
FLSE TO GIVE ANT PARTICULARS FOR PUBLICATION BE 
YOND THE FACT THAT ON THURSDAY A BILL WILL ^ 

TRODUCED BY SIR WILFRID LAURIER, ENTITLED “AN ACT 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A ’
NENTAL RAILWAY.'”

UNDER REGULAR PROCEDURE NOTICE OF THE BILL 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN OUTLINED IN A RESOLUTION UPON 
WHICH THE BILL WOULD BE FOUNDED LATER.

oe #Windsor Society Lady Victim of 
Frightful Accident at Banff 

Springs. e

-o
)

Statement to Be 
Submitted Today

:e ss me 1
NATIONAL TRANSCOXTI- •

s was- asked»

Premier Laurier to Unfold the- 
Grand Trunk Scheme 

Today.

■e
•e

35. on tlie North Arm 200, on the main 
river about 20.

Fishing is reported on ail the trout 
streams, but anglers are recommended 
not to visit the streams in the interior, 
as the mosquitoes are thick. The Coast 
streams, however, are tree from tills 
pest.

Ix-e On and Hing, two Cliiuamen, 
have been -brought down from Hssingtou 
and

Dooeea«<

Chasing Folsom 
Escaped Convicts

Carnegie Again 
Insults Britain

Rumored Postponement But 
Expectations of Crowded 

House.

■

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, July 29.—'Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier told Mr. Monk thie afternoon that 
the government had made no arrange
ments for the transfer of the Canadvtn 
Northern, cliarter to the Grand1 Trunk 
Pacifie.

The House was in supply all day, 4:s- 
oussiuig mail contracts to the Motlior 
(Country aud, later on, the -coT# storage 
of Canadian produce shipped1 to the 
Mother Country.

Premier Laurier and- other ministers, 
and about 50 senators and meanbers of 
Iiariiameut, attended tlie requenu mass 
at the BasiHca this morniljig for the re
pose of the soul of tlie late Pontiff. The 
ceremonial was most irngu essive.

Mr. ■ Treodgold is here, heading for 
Dawson, to watch hie interests before 
tlie comma selon.

There is every prospect of a crowded 
House tomorrow when the Premier rise® 
to explain the trans-continental railway 
project. Mr. Hays returned to Mont
real this afternoon, but will toe up to
morrow to hear Sir Wilfrid’s speech.

Representatives of the government 
and the Grand Trunk solicitors held a 
meeting today, at which some agree
ments were modified. It is reported late 
tonight tliat there is a possibility of an 
announcement that the measure is post
poned over tomorrow.

■
Battle Between Desperados and 

Pursuers and one Prisoner 
Killed.

As an American the Laird of 
Skibo Dislikes Mr. 

Chamberlain.

I I
ment:

S

A Verdict of Murder Against 
Band For Killing of the 

Guard.

Complaining And Hectoring the 
British W'hile Enjoying 

Hospitality.
“While

BRITISH JURY AND 
AMERICAN DIVORCES o

ÜTine ROYAL TOUR IN
[AN AUTOMOBILEAward Heevv Damages Against 

Doctor Who Married Fair 
Divorcee.

King And Queen Visit Ki larney 
And Inspect Laborers’ 

Cottages.

-»
DROWNING AOCIDENTS.

Beaumaris, Ont., July 28.—A. Hos- 
sacli, of Carnegie Hall, Princetown uni
versity, Slater Meahard, of Mercer, 
Penn., A. Johns, a Hopkins medical 
student, and a cousin of Hossaeb’s left 
Cravenhurst Saturday night for this- 
place and have not been seen since. 
Paddles and Meahard’s coat were found, 
and it is feared that the young men 
have perished.

Renfrew, Ont., July 28.—Three broth
ers named Wilson were drowned while- 
gathering driftwood in the Bonneche 
river on Saturday.

(London, July 29.—The validity of Da-
kota divorces in .England was again I difficult than was anticipated toy the un

ite Charles Baynes, father of the raised today before tlie President of the1 expected action of the convicts who to-propraetor off the Dominion hotel, died Divorce Court, Sir Francis Jeune, in ! day ^ea^d ^11 the mm tC’ held as
yesterday at 88 years of age. the suit tor divorce brought by D. S. jhoftagl EletL ronvi^ ar? ̂  te

JnWT°iS CMnstondinidi asamet l.« wife, who is| lieved to be near Placemile, not far FATAL EXPLOSION.
1 orrer, wife o. Mr. A. E. I'orrer, a weU a, daughter of Stephen Rath, a member from the mountains where fhev ev'- ------
vil°WI1i (SL™er$™an The funeral will of the firm of Ralli Bros., well known iu dently liope to find ’refuge Th/ fight Columbus, Ohio, July 28.—An exnlo- 
imro P aCe £r0m the £an“1y 'b0Ule at Lad" dindon. The husband clrarged his wife I at Pilot Hill last night between toe a™» of natural gas in the rear of Oor-

U noon vesterdav the marrinre no- bi^mously marrying Dr. Lance, ! convicts and their pursuers seems to dell’s saloon today killed two women and ‘after hi» disappearance
4? y«sttroay the marriage oc- the family phj-sician. Mr. Coostandiu- j have been a more serions affair than ™Jured half a dozen men. ’ house

- Va^Cranf da^htèr of AL Cran? t? »^ari,ajudicial separation from was at first r^rted^f ter toey had --------------- »--------------- The note, which is scratched and re-

SSr 0f’ M"bk ^ ^ K S-the respondent and J ^fiSZ ™ M Z^°
STÆ? SK2-/”l^ee'sh^^ron^toe^in^ ^ ^ dCCiPheI'

°fl^ -Loudon. July Nothing is known »
here Au-nrt ofl instead of SrainrLl r, rills delicately j with ‘tile guards and' others whom they here of the report to the effect that e station; walk up two (blocks; xxxx for
V^rià ^iU^,'^0 Au^t 8teL^i had captured, on each side of them. A massacre of tews bas occurred it Of- daim.”
Vancouver wia L, victoria Amato» ^™a,frate^,to general volley was not ordered for fear ran, near Tangier, Moroccoi The The fa** that a punched: ticket to
15. August ^ haif-settied ye of Dateta. be-. of killing the innocent men. Pursuing Morning Leader, of tote city, in a dee- Bansalito was found, on the dead man’?

Tlie dinner tendered to the Vancouver t!,« ï officers have been instructed' to shoot Patch from Tangier, puMtihes a report body, coupled with this note ,in his
lacrossTto^i îbvHare? HmiminTw that the Jewteh quarter of Of ran 1res diarV, may mean that some person liv-
Archie Macnaiight«i Si tate pla^ce ^n toe ! Sacramento, Cal., July The cor- looted by Ante on July 17, that abniW- ing in one of the two cities named knew

woo. ». & srauLt s-ra a-'”'

-o- Dublin, July 29.—The royal yacht, 
Victoria and Albert with King Edward, 
aud Queen Alexandra aboard, which 
left BUncraua on the north coast yes
terday arrived at Killarney bay on the 
west coast today. Their majesties were 
accompanied by the Earl of Dudley, 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

Despite the inclement weather, they 
landed on the Mayo side of the bay, 
and afterwards proceeded in a motor 
car through that picturesque part of 
Ireland, inspecting many of the laborers’ 
cottages on the way. Tonight the war
ships in the bay are illuminated and bon
fires ard burning on the surrounding 
hills. ’Queen Alexandra has given the 
Earl of Dudley $2,500 for distribution 
among the poorest people of Dublin 
and other parts of Ireland.

(BRITISH NEWSPAPER MEN.

'Winnipeg, July 29.—The British 
paper men who are making a ' 
Canada, arrived here today and ware- 
welcomed toy <4vie and press represen
tatives. They were dtiied at the Com
mercial Chib and afterwords driven over- 
tlie city. , Tomorrow morning they leave- 
for Brandon to qpenfl tlie day at the- 
foir how in progress there, and wi-a 
they go on by easy stages to Regina,. 
(Calgary, Edmonton, and toe Pacifie- 
Coast

news- 
tour of

Sonthnearlk, Conn.,, July 29.—One 
hundred and eighty hat makers today 

toe joined the one hundred and sixty fin
ishers and curlers who have been ou 
•strike during the past tht-ee days.
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